
Dairy Herd·lmprov~
mentAsso", Repor 
. . - I 

r.nay, 

I Fire 
place 
ing thi~ week. The Tespopse 

·the cdmmunitY 'for clothing ~".w·-""T' 
generous that many families will be 
supplied with· clothing. this' winter; 

'w:lio oth~rwise would depend upon 
. the township for aid. 

BADLY BURNED BY 
., BOILING WA"fER 

I 
. Rose Mary Van 'Horn, l3 year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Van 
, HQrn, of route 1, wa!l severely scald: 
, eel' by a pan of boiling water; which 

Rhe'spil\ea on,h~r right arm and leg 

--+---- .-\, 
Funeral services for, William H. 

of Petoskey,; formerly of 
were held from the 'Og-' 

Thursday. afternoon with-
in Lllkeview cemetery. ' . 

Ttlesday ev!!ning: , 
. , ___ , _., __ ~__ The accident happened whim the In November,' 442, ~ow.s 'were test- ' 

ed for the 25 members of the Oak- -..,.,..--------;.-.-------,--,-...:......:...------~----........ 

Mr. Jickells came to Clarkston 
about thirty years ago from, Diamond 
Dale, ,and he was Jlngaged ill ··-the 
blacksmithing businesl;! here for ten 
years before taking 'up residence in 
Petoskey. During his stay here lie' 
took an :active part in all of the. com-
munity, activities. . ' , .. -.,--

• ' girl rearhed up to 'grasp the pan of 
Change In I)ouble fusurance Company to water, which was. boiling on the 

Lruie Left Turn Entertain Policyholders st~v~. 'In so d~ing,' the pan tipped. . . . spIllIng the boilmg water on her arm 

land. Co~y Dairy Herd. 'Improve
ment Association. 86 cows were dry. 
8 cows produced more -than 50 pounds 
of butter fat'· and 3 cows produced 
above 1250. -pounds of milk., The· av-

production per cow in' tl1e M:otorists driying .into Detroit must 
soc;iation, was' pound,s of milk snrl' -henceforth. ab.and.on the pra~tice .. of 

" '. and leg. . ", ' 
1- arnt Players l\l~ke Talki,es for State, She. ~as removed to, St. J_osepb 

Farm Mutual Ented.ainment Me"rcy hospital 'in Pontiac where her 

. . He was born in Wellington, Ohio, 
on March 29, 1862" In 1887 he "lY.illL 
married to Angie Moon, who passed 
away in 190Q,. His -second marriage 
was to' Dora Killips, who survjves. 

In additi!)n to lJ.i::;. widoW he' leaves 
t(, r.nourn three daughters, Mrs. 
F.:!'ank Dunston', Mrs, Cramer and 
Mrs. Doris Hursfall, and several sis-', 
ters and brothers, Allen .of Davis
Durg, Oliver of ~nsing, Mrs. Lida 
FraqkS"' of JJ!f!!,oit and Lillie Jickells 
of Ch:arlotte. ,Also eigbt grandchil~ 
dren and "two great grandchildren. , 

'21;:-9;r--1'in-nrrrr'i-jr'f'"t;- • -.'.. .. -' .- a full left turn on the gree)) 
'highest cows in' ea~h olass- light double lane -streets, :accord· "-PolicyhoTI!er~ of' the State' Farm· 

condition' is reported. fair, 

butterfat basis: ing to an order issued byrEdwarc.i. H, Mutual and State Farm Life Insur-
. . Under- 3 Years Mitte, director of .tiaffie. ance Compani~ in this county are to I 

HOqD1\ Y P. O. HOURS 

1 J hn B R
' G . J 729 .... Whether or not 'there is traffic ap- be entertained with eight reels of Postmaster Andrews announces the 

• 0 • OSSIrul:D, t., lUS milk, 5.'7% fat, 41.6 .!bs fat, proaching: in the other directio~. the t:~lking motion pictures at the .High' Clarkston ·Postoffice will be open 
2. Fred' Portus & Son, ~ Gr. J, 78D .driver must, in the 'future, come to Scbool, Milford, Friday :otiternoon, New Year's Day between the hours 

lbs .mil~ 5.1,% fat, 40.2 !bs fat. a stop after making a half turn and January 6 at 2 p .. m., also at the .of 9 lind 11 o;c\ock in the morning. 
. ,'\ Under 4 Years .:vait for the signal ng~t to ch~nge. lliletlwdist Church, Farmington, F'ri- -postmistress Smith of Ortonville 

No immediate arrests f.or violation- day evening at 8 p. m., according to announces the New Year's Day hours 
of the new' system will be made~ Th-o W. H. Charlick; H rghland local agent. in that· village to be between 8 and 

'His death occurred at his home in 
Petoskey Monday following a serious 
i1ln~s 'oJ two years. . 

1. B. D. Horton Farm, P.b. H, 1467 
Ths milk, 3.80% fat, 48.4' iDs fat. 

2. Wm. ,Henry Gallagher, Pb. G, 
852 ths milk, 5.007% fat, 4g~7 iDs 

t . h T'U f th . t "Th 8:30 a. m. during which time. box· 
,pUblic must be educa e,1 IJl t e propel' I 1 es 0 e, p)e ures are e holders. nmy calhfor. their mail. 

Hl).l'~tfor.:l"J-.f:at. 
3. Carmer, & Hart, Gr. J, 747 

milk, 5.6% fat, 41.8 Ibs fat. 

methoo of making the turn before Benefactor" and "Horse Sense", three 
arrests will be made, Inspector Mitte -reel farm play.s by farm folks who 

lPa said. ' are said to carty their roles with pro
fessional. sl):ill. Other subjects are 
farm' news reels of' the' National Corn 
,Husking Contest,' the National Dairy 
Sbo.w and International Live I=ltock 
~o:sition,. featuring: boys mld-. girlE'. 
section of the Rhow. There is no ild
mission charg<>.' according to, Mr. 

CELEBRATE 49TH The large 'house on the Ben· Bailey 
:l;arm, ~east oLBlock schOOl, was des-

Mr. and Mrs,-,William Buzzard Qb- tro,y.ed..hy fire Saturday. A defective 

. WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

Und'llr 5 Years 
, . 1. Fred Port~.S" & Son, Gr. D, 122'7 
iDs milk, 4.($>' fat, 50.8 lOs fa·t. 

2. wm:~"1!~"i.'4'lt1.m-ghe'i", "1"tJ.-G; 
840 lbs milk, 5.754% fat, 48·.5 lOs 
fat. 

3. O. C. Farmer,. Gr. ,G, 1023, iDs 
milk, 4.3% fat,' ,44.0 full fat. ,. 

M'ature Class--5 Years and over 
1. Carmer & Hart, Pb. J, 1179 Ths 

milk, 5eA% fat, 68.7 fils' fat. 
2. Jess M Pb. ~, 1116 fils 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~r~'·l~'~~(r~~e:r~&~H~a~r~.-J~;;:~s 
milk" 6.3% fat, 52.4 Th.s ·fat. 

Two high herds, each group-but
ter lat basis·: 

Medium Herd, 7·15 C~W5 
, .Fred PortiIs & S<>n, Mixed Breen, 
9 cows; 677· average" pounds. 

Chadick. 

chimney is believed to' have started 
served their 49th wedding the blaze. ' 
S<\,\"y on Chrispnas Day. "' .... 'I'''~'f'»'rn.".tl+'· .The 'lusSt,.;wh-ich is covered by in-

They' were denghtI'!lfiY' R1uance, is estimated at $1,50(}, Fire 
on the occasion. at the home daughter, Mrs. Iva Miller'. A fighters were handicapped./l5y"Ta-cK·of 

help and small water' supply. 
I ful dinner was served, to gllests Mrs. :Bailey, who is ill, was re-

Clarkston -Home News 
1'<Jr.1:Lntt'M rs:'-G'Uy 'SeQtt·nnii:·t!augh'

tel', Mr. and :Mrs. Lauten MiUe:t: and 
Mr. al1d Mrs. John Rees and sons of 
Davisburg, Were Christmal';, (linner 
guests in the ,E. J. Mmer home. . 'I the noon hour. '. moved to the home of her si~er, l\1,rs. 

CI k to H' orne New's Mr. and Mrs_, Buzzard are well Fred. Beard!llee-.· Kind neighbors...ha.ye 

A
'." bel'!!utl'f' ul' sl'ght Chn"stmas Eve ar s 11 ' kilown hen~ having lived in this com- 'Ii "1 taken in-ot1iej:' ·membe"rs 011; e fam-

was' Chase's _ Inn. TWo lar~ tree"., -_--. . I munity praetically aU of their life. 'I 

Home, News 
were----1ighteU \vlth -brlUfarif 'colored '-The John Sh'aughnessy family . ', , 1 y. 
electric bulbs arid two lighted candles I spent ChristmaH day with Mr. ,an,1 ~larkston. nOme -News 
~hown brightly i~ ~ach window. J Mrs. Elmer Barnes at Waterford. . --- Clarkston 

. Homemake,r'$ -Own Corner 

. Miss Viola Alger was ho~tess to 
members of her Contract Cluo at'the Miss' Ruth Reed of Detroit ~pent, 
Chase In~ on Tuesday. Aft~r.lunch- Monday with her sister, JllIrs.· D. M .. 
eon the guests aJjourned to the home Winn. 

;.. 

29-:1>7 average"p(nmds fat. . J. A. GordOn,' Pb. & Gr. J.; 13 :--low is the tiine to sit down aY{d ,Finish dusting. rlrel's the 'baby-
cows, 479' I\verage . po.unds milk. make notes of your New Year's Res- (Good as gol~1. Heart'of my haart.) 

of Miss Alger for -bridge. -Hgnors Mr. and Mrs. D. lVi. WInn spent 
were. won" by M r5. Ed Davies, Mrs. Chrsitmas Eve and Christmas Day 
Joseph Seeterlin and Mrs. Jim Red- with the former's par.ents in Lapeer. 
monel. Clyde Hampshire -and son -of De-, 

H. Louis . Ebeling stil[ remains koit, Mr. ap.d Mrs. Lucius R1,lssell 
very ill in the Goodrich hospital. He 'and da-ughtl'll'; Fr.eda, ,of Swart~ 25.14 average pounds ,fat. oluti'ons. . Buy the groceries, c}1at a' moment. 

Large Herd-Hi or More Cows The bus9' wife and mother need.< (Hurry home, it's time tg "tart' 
_. Wm: R. Kerr, -Gi. J, '20 cows; .,,~t:4-+l.~ long~t Jist of ·aU. You, who SUPI}er,l l.J·on the baby's thing..; next. 
average pOUlids milk, 28.05 average have to crowd sa many little detail~ , (Feed the bab\': Fix th~e beans.) 
pounds fat. into your every day routine. Pee1 Jlot.'lto~~, light the oyen, 

Carmer & Irart, Pb. & Gr. J,' 473 Eve!} if you have to break a rule (Oh, the hot hours supper means") 
avetage pounds milk, 26.21 average occasionally it is fun to try." Don a clean dres~: high-heeled slip, 
pounds fat Here are a fe\v ·to head the bst, pel's. ' 

'. 1. Budget my 'outgo' or income. (Still his fiweetheart, thl} his .w: fe.) 
.. ' (Some do. not have a' steady in· Do the dishes, tu<* in baby. 

Farmers Week Shows come but vou -can account for ther (Routim'? - But I've made it 

F t L " t k mon~y spent.) ., " I LIFE.) ea ure IV~S OC 2. Budget my time. , -Elisbeth !Yuma. 

Michigan livestock owners' will find 
their special interests given plenty 
. of attention at the various 'stock 
sh.ows to be held Farmers Week at 
Michigan State College January 30 
to February 3.' , . 

(Don't try io crowd too mucl1 work: 
into one day. Plan your work ahead. f ()ysteF~A Valuable Food 
You ma:y have to mal;:e' plans over: The increasi,pg popularity of can· 
and over again hut if you continue, ned oyaten; throuout the country i::; 
in this way, you will spon have a. indicated by the fact that last year 
real working plan.). . t ~ncreased 49% in >volume and ·2Q% 

3. Plan - menus at least tWlce .a 1D value as compared to that of the 
week. '! season before. . 

~('l'his wHI help your', budget·l This. is due not only to\ their de
ifhoughtfUlly planned meals willI' le:tability. hut also to. the fact that 
save "You money.)· SCIence has recently, (hscovered that 

4: Make' calls on my friends one they are an extremely valuable f.ood, 

is not able t.e> re~eive visitors. Creek, Mrs. Lavina Bl;lriows, Mrs. 
Mrs. June O'Neil of Detroit was a Butler, Mrs. Ursula Holcomb 

Christmas Day guest of her Plymouth, and Fred Hampshire of 
Mrs. Charles Green. Swartz Creek enjoyed Christmas din-

The Maccabee Ladies aid wj.lYmeet nElr in the Walter Barrows home. 
Thursday, January 19 atAhe home Initiation 'services will he held 
of Mrs. William Kr~.~.//A pot luck Monday evening. by the Eastern star 
dinner will be seryet!., .lodge. A pot. ·luck. supper wUl be 

Mer,lin L. Hq.l-rtiquist, grandson of served. 
Mr. an~l Mrs.- -Eli Fisher, was. ini·tia:t- Mr. and Mrs. Don Mitchell of Roy
ed recenUY"into M.u. Sigma Chi fra- a1 Oak were Xmas gues~s in the Ed 
ternity at· Michigan State - Normal Seeterlin hame. 
College' at Ypsilanti.. Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Perry and son 

Members of the township bo¥d and Mrs. Nettie Case of Ann Arbor 
met last night. : . were Sunday dinner guests--in the H . 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fisher of L. Garter home. 
Pontiac visiter! their parents, Mr. Mrs. Zoe Grruit is spending the 
and Mrs. Eli Fisher, Tues,day: week with her brother in Detroit .. 

Mi'. and Mrs. Eli ,Fisher spent ·The Roy Spencer familY' spent 
Christmas Day with Mr, and Mr~. Xmas day ·in· Detroit' visiting Mrs. 
)saac Fisher of Flint and with their Spencer's, ~ister. ' 
daughters in Pontiac Moncfay. Mr. and Mrs. C. ·Merritt enterta-in-

. Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Atkins a.nd eo thei-r daughter and 'husband on 
. of Pontiac and M1:. and Mrs. Chri~tmas Day. '., 

Colts, beef calves, and sheet) owned 
by Michigan f~rmer5 who are coop
'el'ating with the College in. livestock 
improvement pr03ects will bring the 
best' of 'their herds to the Colleke for 
show' that \ieek. Students Win use 

livestock ~o stage the Little 
Int;eTIllatJOIlal. cotltest in Which, th~ 

afternoon of each week'. . . high in mineral content and vita-
(This is suCh a nice habit to form mins aDd beneficial to certain types , 

you w.Ul find yourself looking' 10-1'- of anemia. . 

l",...,..,,=L'~l'" of .Lake At1gelus Mrs; ,William Baldwin :was~. calletl 
'guests in· 'The, Clarence Drake to ,politi~e ,Sunda~ due to ·serlou!:J ill-. 

home: ' , r.ess· of ncr :daughter~in-Iaw. Latest' 
'of;,tlte 
of the 

rel[lOI'tSI 

to- it eagerly.) " . 
~eep; my emetgency shelf filled 

So that I will,' ' at· any 
time· for ' ' , 

D..E. ,~nning has moved hi~ office reports are th!i,t she is l'eco-veling 
and :r;esldence 'to, D~troit. . nIcely from an" 'attta<!k' of' Bdghf's, 

1'4iss M.al'ga.t'ef·MiUer; a>t~~her in '·UllSe'll5tj. ." .,', 
the schodt, is spending' 

pal'eht~, D'r, 



'. "a.appy New' Year; Bobby," says 
"Mail' .)\f4~S~m as little. .BObby run.s. 
"'oul; to: .the mall, box after the mail 
···fo)), th.e house.' . 

"I ~~11' 'you a Rapp'y 'New Yea;r 
when it' eomes,"· says' Bobby: "Say, 
Mail· Man Sam, I know where' you 
five. You live over that way. I know 

"cause' you alwayS .come f.,rom that 
. way.". ..... . 

"Then .come 'and see me some day; 
Bobby. H!!re is yOUr maiL ne care
fUl not to drop any of it, especially 
the letters: ,Good bye." . . '. ", 

Farther '!llong the route Mr. J'a1nes 
eomes:to buy SOme stamps of the 

l(TM~~t~!1;.ay.~maJl:l!1~in~,rcj.l!l coli
eggs. 

as' much is. the' plain en'vel- -Th~y _ tWO, -four; SIX: Dr ~elve 
and th!! stamps ·besides, espec-.- doze~s. ·~o .the ca~e_ ~l'd (!an I,>e used 
jf the .stamped .envelopes - are .many _t~mes. The§le ~re vet'f' good. 

plll'c~ased in .-guantities., Th.e~ by, S~me ,:se the.;."l3;uIppty-Dumpty" sJat 
keepmg: sta;mped' envelope:> on~ hand e.rates. A;lth.l?~gh tpese should _be 
it· saves lea,?Q-g'- IdOse' . coins in the. lmed- he<l.Vl1r' Wlth I!,aper to J~~.ep eggs 
mail box.' Ei' .. . -,--cold -"Weath-er. 
.year when the mail. man?s, fingers get A wood:en or metal container 'that . 
cord.iUld sometiD?-es.the coins"freeze- has di":!-ders t~ kee~. tl;e .eggs sep;·1 

-to the box, pielti.ng coin):l' is not so' arate IS all nght If It· IS' .labeled { 
'Some 'patrons put their coins "Eggs-:"Fragile." '. -' 

ca' used' envelope when' they find it '. "A ·thirty 'dozen' egg crate is_too 
nece$sary to leave them in . the 'mail- '!arge to' 'send by mair ilffi't it~" 
box, 'or if the coins- are wrappej) iIi "No, a crate ~hat si.ze is ~ilab~e. 

'paper th'ey are more easily picked up, III fact,' a,p&rcel'up to 100- mehes IJl 
'so Mail .Man Sam can ·deJi.yer "ser- le.ngth and girth com~inE\d, weighing 
vice with a smile!'" up tQ 70 pounds can be mailed par-

"Guess I'll .. get so-me . of . those eel post.". .... . . . . 
stamped envelopes if- you ha:ve them '!'I see you brought· my PQultry. 
With You." '. . . " maga~ine today. That makes' inter-

"Y.es, I have some stamped envel- esting reading for me. Good .bye, 
opes. I also carry postal cards 'an') Mail Man Sam, I'll have. a·crate of 

TOP: New i933Cheyroiet 'toad~tel' c;umbing hiJI at Gep,erat 
Motors Provi.ng Ground.. . . . . ' . 

_~ ...... __ ;... __ .... _~ .... ______ ' _____ "' _____ --. eggs for you to carty SOOf.l!' 

. "Good bye, Poultry man Bill. I'll be 
sure and take good care of tho:;;e 

LEFT: New Heber "No-Ikaft"Venrllanon &yst,:m illustrating .. 
'how eacb passenger may have individually~controlled ventila. 
tion instead of being subjected to a sweep.of air through the car, 
with resulrint discomfort and danger to health. _ 

,eggs.':· • . , 
Drayton ·Plains' ~, 

Lawrence ~nd Buddy Webber. both 
have scarlet fever. .' . 

-_. Mrs. A. T~ Stewart is confined, t-o 
her nome With flu. . . 

Mrs. Wensel1 Hoffman is still con· 
. fined to ~he hospit<ll. . 

John 8riljtlT has - returne'l from 
Hale to spend the Christmas holiday!! 
at his home .. 

, , 

Mrs. Anua Losche spent 'Saturday' 
Royal Oak as 'the guest of her 

II au gh t.e,r. . '1 
~L"-- __ ·-I-~ Mr. and Mrs. Tom Adams called 

on the .fq.rmer's mother, Mrs. Jennie 
Stout, SatUrday. 

RIo-H't: New rear--end' of' all closed models screening all un •. 
sight! y 'UnderpartS of the car. 

Chevrolet's public showing of it:; t't/aturing long('r' wheel bas's, now 
new 1033 line means a' material Fishel' "NooDraft" V"o.tilatlo-n and 
spurt to natiDnal errfploYJ?lent and many other feature ... which the com
materials, eOf,lSumption, siriee this papy ha~ desigll,cd. to retain fv.·'::"'~~;~~~~;;;:;;;; 

· compahyisthelargestmanufaeturer the leadershl, in the industry It has 
in the larg"st industry in the world. enjoye<t~for :four years ClU·t 'Qf the 

Mo.re than 85",1100 people are back pas~ six.;"'~ . 
at work, 30,000 in the company's . Other features \n('I"ded in tht! 
twenty domestl<l- factories, 2r.OOO .new.·line are more pownr and epef1d 
moreJn:Fisher bo'dy plants worldng in t,he engine, which is newlycushjon~ 
excl usi vely on C hevrolet-FISher mou n,t od ; . illl proN.od free" wheeling, 
bodies.· and m'ore than 36,000 In plus Syncro-l'vl""h tra"8'mlssloh VlIt 
dealerships tJ:>roug'hout tl)e nation. Silent Second ~lCar; a ofWW "S 
As many more are indirecjJy: bens- .,.tor" that· I':'!'eatiy ~impl 
fiLed by the' anno\lnceme.nt;thTo~h ing; such 'safety eieml'llts as 

· making tfieir liyelih'ood by.1l'l1il(ting proof glass in the wind~Iii"lrl; 
• parts for the car which ehe .. rolet and lower bodies bY_L~c~~,,,·,,~ul._"'o, 
.. huts from Independent suppliers. new "ACT-Stream" 

Chevrolst's' 1932 volume totals iewer controls, with r.eally..u,u,v.,.It. 
mmrly 400:000 ems. and trucks \vlth teatar .. " In ~om'e <SJ;. those rOl",n,ou 

, a re.tail value in execs!;! of $'200, OOO~- .aIL OcLano SekB-ter tlrat- insii1''''' 
'001). Thls Is sald t/)o be one of the highest possible operating Cll'<':l,'."'e, 
. g;-eatest Contributions made b)"'any from all grades of gr"'01ll1e, 
company this year 'to the"eConomie. unlforrn gasdlino cost D(',cc.rr,u.e 
welf"re of America. " instruments, of· airplane 
. In the.now line, now on display at instant. easy t"l'a(ling; p.)SI' 
...u .d~alers·,' is a .variety of modaie' brak<ls; and still eas;!>r steerillg. Mr.o ami Mrs. M,<ron' VanSyckle 

! and Mrs. Henry Taylor spent Christ
I': j mas day with' 'Mr. and Mrs-; JonnH. 

- ........ -------... 1 Judd and ,Mr. and ·l\[rs. Jack Vis· 
gatis. . ", - . 

No need to rush otfbefore 
'The end of the picture- . 
your dinner is already 
cooking at' home in your elec-l:rle cooker. When you 
I'etiItn it ~ he ready to serve-deliciously hot and 
appetizing. 'Simply put yom meat and potatoes in 
the cooker hefore YOll lelWI'lo And then yOu have 
.the.afternoon to yourself! . 

May .... end;TO"" _'~_""radpe&ooU N(Jo~ 
Simply colllllmtlolpr. :1100. qr ",'II/or one af air! De;r.1I ~"..DjJH;.. 

T,B.It-EE 

.' I " . ." Roy Monroe of. Dixie floral is !e-' ffi=====5s===:?:2=====:;:~==========55.5= I .Mr .. ~ Mrs. Ke)1neth We1!in;l2'S covering from tonsilitis .. ' . 
. I anci sop Max and daughter Ethel at- R. . A . .Ripe is re(!overihg from an 
'j' tended· a Ch"isbu?,s - dinner:, . at Mr. attack of the flu. . 

Welling-s' mother, Mrs.' Charles Bal- Mrs. Nora Cooper -has traded her 
t lard, at -Marlette. - home on Mary Day for one" on Lucile 
I ' Mr. and Mr~. irving O~kes l;inci street. . . ' 
I daughter '~P('lJt 'Chrl$l;'mas . with the I Mr. and Mrs. Wa1ter Shaddlck ~d 
1 latter's parents, Mr. and, Mrs. Ed son Mbet:1; of Royal Oak were ChnstI Oakes, of Drayton Woods, 1 mas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ve:n 
. .Mrs. George B'lrnard is'again eon- Waltz .. 
I fined -to her' hMle by i]'Jness. Roland C. Satterlee and son Dave 
.[ The cantata given at the church were. callers. at the ,borne of Robert 
1 Sunday Ch.ristmas. night was beauti- A. Rlbe ChrIstmas. '. . I. ! ful and each one sh«)wed their abil- G,!-!?rge 'Yade, .. a p.ilt.lent at the TH'

I ~ ity to sing.. HospItal, . -19 much I~pr{)yed, ~nd, ! ]\1rs. ';~nnJe Stout spent SundaJ~af- spent Chnstma~ day ~th his .famI!~·1 
! 'tcrn60n In Pont:ac. the guest of Mr. Mrs. R. A. RIbe while c.leanmg one 

f 

and Mrs. Albert Kniser. '. day last w,e.ek had the mH:fortune to, 

I 

.j 
1 

,I 

Bob 'Yhite spent Christmas with fall. smashing' her fo~efingel' and 1 
relatives and friends in' Chicago. getturg sevrral bad ~rwses. 

Rosco Wayne Foot of Lansing .vis- The Men s Club WIshes to e.'{tenrl I 

ited his gTahdmother, Mrs. Jennie thank~ to Waldr~m Ke~se~ and .ail 
White on Saturday. deputl~ who assIsted ,him In se1Jjn~ 

, papers In Drayton Plams on Decem-
-. ber 17. ' 

1\1rs. Stela Robinson. has gone to· 
Detroit to spend the' Christmas holi
days wit!} her 'sons, Dewey and I' 
Floyd. . '. 
. Jonn Smith returned: the first.· of 

the week to Irale alter spending 
christmas ·at his home'. . 

Mr. and Mr~, William Hodges are 
rece~vlng . congratulations - on the 

of a . Fred. mehard; Dec~m-

l 

'} ... .., .......... ~ .. ~~ ... 
.,. 

HaDPY New·.Year! 
-. .....----.-"~ -;" . ?. . 

You could not start the new year in a 
better way. It at ronee stans you Q~ the 
path of right thinking and right action, 
namely the eO!lsfdel'ation of all the 9ther 
y~ars to follow. ' . 

A banlcaecount started to~iay will be ju 
that much "velvet" next year, iQCi:'e&'ring" < 

the years go by, until you are ready to en"":" 
joy the age of mental and physical' repose,
secure in the .knowledge that ;}'ou have' 
saved: . 



Mr. arid ~Mrs. _Will .-:Mason· were 
host llnd hoil~ss 'to 18 :relatives, in-

. M!. and Mr~. ,George Maten;-'Mr. 
and Mrs. George :Kimball, .Jr:, spent 
Mon~ay. at Detroit where they at.

. tended a family diimer ce-iebration.: 

Mrs. CMrles- Roehm l~ft We~rnes" 
day for Ionia, .Mich:; where she will 
remaiti for a few d~s this· ~eek, 

o ·Miss Ell~n 'Buck -I,lf BattI!! Creek, 
. iWch" -c~m~ .. the latter part of the 

weejS: ~o' spend th~holidays. with her 
!l)lrOl'.ner and his family,_M):. and Mrs. 

Henry :Suck. Miss Buck is a nurse 
at' tlie Battl~ Creek.' Sanitorl.um. . 

. M.r. and Mrs. H_B. Mehlberg had 
&s their. gllests Mr. and Mrs.' E. D. 

:at .. Road, Mr; 
college at Alma, Mich.,. spent l\'[rs. John Watchpocket and sou' 
past twoy,eel$:s . vacation here EllswOl1;h of Watkins Lake on Sun~ 
home. .-." -.' ..._. day. . 

Mrs. Ivy Bird and family of YpSj- . Mr. and Mr.1\.,. August Jacober en-
lanti, Mich., were gueflts at the E. tertarned on' ~unday at a fJilmiJy din
D. Spooner home un Monaa" eve- nei; paity !It 'their' home_ . 'The chil
ning~ . From there they wept to De- <iren and ther}' .families were present. 
trait to be tlie ·guests of M.r, ann Mr .. and MTS. George King - spent 
Mrs. Homer yanAtta for a few .clays . the pa.!';t two' ,veeks at Camden, N. 
before retummg to Clarkston. to thl:! 'J., visiting aner-spendlng Christma3 

cl1.\ding thejr family. at .dinn,er'-·-on . By PERCY CRO,SBY _ 
.M<>nday.· -' .....vn.." :. '.' > • 

': M"i:.' and Mrs. WaS'!le' Shoesmith ."-:""'777~~~r-,,... 
. . anq '<J~i1drt=.n sIlent-Christmas: with 

· his parents at Pe:r:ry, Mich. 

~.and Mrs:- Fred . Kenney and 
:fan~i1y from Port. Huron Lwere holi
da~ guj:lsts-of·their:daugh~r and 80n
fu.-1aw.-l\h; .. anI:! Mrs. Verne Selmes.. 

M.r. _and Mrs. Ch4r1es Scott de
Ug1i:tfully entertaiiwd at -Christmas 
dinner for Mr. and Mrfi: AI Turnbull 

· .and.his· sisters, Adah 'and Mae Scott, 
'all of -Detroit_ . 

··Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jergosen· are 
enterlainiJ;1grelatives from :Esc-apaba' 

. holiday seasOl~/","_~ 

Butten had 
Mr. and 

and" daughter 
. Mrs. Claud Button' 

..... .r~'lu.r .. Button's- father-;-" 

M~. and· 'Mrs. R.' N. Hick~n enter
tained at a ·family dinner 'on Sundav 
for their ·children. Mr. ,and M.rs. Gei-

· aId Andress and ']son Jack, Mr.; and 
. Mrs. H.ollis. BroWn. and ~daughters . 
.Rm:1.l3.~q anG--l;}~;-Mr:- -imd M~. 
Arthur Hickson, Mr. and. Mrs: 

· Hicklron-'and' son -Eugene,. Miss 
~jckson of Union Lake and GleIi and 
Bobby at home. . 

Mr. 4nd Mrs: R. Brurnmit of Pon~ 
t4tc ~"d Francis Brown and_wife.,of 

: Mmrden' Lake were gtlest;s of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis lJr0wn. -on Monday . 

. Mr. and Mrs_ Ro"V Foote pf Pontiac 
ci.lled on> their niece and husbann, 

::Mr. ann Mrs. Frank Hickson on Sun-
day. --

Mr. and Mrs. Will' Schanck of De
troit msitecl her sister _and . husband, 
Mr. and °MrR.: Arthur 'Hickson, 
Monday ·evEming:. 

Rudolph Ddioi/:; .spent last week in 
~~ton business. 

// 

"So! JPe !five. me a! 
. .-. ii·lf. J'be heilt"J 

wait-

.~*~lrl.ml~v .-d._Y~
With' everY $1.00 PlirchJ1se in out'store:on 

_ Saturday we will give free the choice'of 

lib Hamburger .r#. IlJJ ~au~age. 
or' -' 

'1' lb' Sugar 
"'.. c ..... 

-' .~ 

Lainb·ertoD'.S Grocery 
Bert's' Market 

Waterford" 

.~ 

Jaoojb'er 
GROCERY & lVIEAT MARKET 

-' W AT~RFORD 

PU'l'e Pork Sausage, per Th--.-r --- .. ,-."----- .. -.. ------.. 5c 
Fresh~ ShotIlder· Roast Pork..-____ . -.,..>----.-- .. -- 8e 
Fresh Shoulder Pork ~teak.----.-.-----.-.---J--------·-.--.I0c-
Necl .. Bones _: __ : __ --... -.---- ... _! •• ___ • ___ : ___ • _________ ••• _ >-'-".--- 5e 

. ,Smolfed H\lIU, whole or halL ________ : __ .. ____ . ___ ~ __ .. ll Y1C 
Pork Loin ,:toast .. ____ " ___ . ____ ""___. _____ . ___ .. _____ ..... __ .. ___ . ____ lOe-
Pol Roast BeeL ___ .. _ .. :_ .> •••• ______ • _________ •• _________ .13c 
Fresh Ground Hii.mbul'gel', 2 Ths _______ ~ __ . ___ .. _. ______ 21e 
3 & 3 Yz til· Chickens, per tb .. __ ._ .. ,,~,.> ___ . ____ .. __ . __ :_17e 
4 tb and up Chickens, per Th .. ___ . _______ . ______ . _____ . __ ... 1ge 
4 Yz lb~Ducks, per lb _________ ... _____ » ____ .: ••• __ .. > •• :. __ ._15e 
12 1b Turkeys, per lb_. __ ... ___ .. ________ . ______ . ___ . __ ... ·_.·_22e 
2 lb I{risj>y _ : ___ :_. __ . ___ . ____ ... ______ .. _____ ._. __ .... ____ .· .. _______ .. 19c 

. 55 oz. pkg. OaK._. . __ ._ ... ________ . __ . ____ .. __ . ______ ._._13c 
Pineapple, No; 2 Yz can_ .. _____ . _____ . ___ . __ .. _ .. ___ . ____ . __ :17c 

3 for .. __ . ________ . ___ ~------... ·c·· _ .. ____ .---- _._ ---- -.- - -----. - 5 Oc 
24 % tb Bread Flour. ______ ._-_._.

r 
___ .. · _____ · __ ·_· ___ · ________ 55e 

3 lbs Seedless Raisins ___ . ________ >_. ___ . ______ ._ ... ________ ... 23c 

Free!' Popcorn Ban to every child accompanied by. mother 
. :or father on Saturday morning 

. To start the New Year right 
I buya Joae! of our Navy Stand. 

ard- Pooahontas Coal 

ClarkstQfl Coal Company 
Phone 27J 

Waterford Coal-and Feed Company 

I ~~~~'. Phone pontiae8~3_F23 

'. 



.. 

Mrs, Harry~phapman 
Cbapman"oI Flint 

rel:ati'l"es here. recentlY. 
and Mr~. Harry' Poweli 

"'-"-~-"'-- have moved into tbe Sheplle~5j.dj:Wi~.;.t~l6- il)rI1lleI.1I'-·.narerlts. ,at:· Eilsie..:, 
. . . house on M:'15 .. 

diSilussi.olJ;.·. .~~;i;~~f~bf WeU-Comet. _ 
" .Do· not' forget' you. will' p.e WI!!.ICQme,·! 

, . 
Michigan's 'actual vote fbr presi

.in marriage by dent will 'be east January 4 when . the 
. Orion, • .a~. ~he}1:_ state'I1_19 presjdEl!1~al electors 

. !faeSliay evemng, 'De-] in the senate chamber. 
"The young couple are • • " 

. have the best ?ushes· " '!'he .eleeto~s ar.e requ.11·ed by law ~o 
. Sign SIX copIeS of the report of. thelr 

¢ol[nnIlUllit=y. meeting. 'The .tj.rst copy' i::r sellt .. to 
the President, of ·the United Statea 
·Senate.; the next two copies are sent 
to the Federal Depiutment· of State: 
the next .two copies ar~ delivered, te 
~he .Michigan Department of State; 
and the last copy. is sent'to the, Sen-

,ior Federal J1;1dge in Michigan. 
. Until 1929.; it was necessary. for a 
mes~eRger to carry the report: from 

. Lansjng to Washington' every. four 
The Oakwood Farmers Club will pe years. Tne need ror the messenger 

'imtert-ainea . by' th~ West :Oxford' was eliminated by preparing the sh 
Farmers:' Club' at the .Seymour Lake copies of' the report and ·sending 
Community Hnuse January 1$. . ·thetp t.o .the. various officials. 

, D The ·Clarkston. 
. Insurance Agency 

L. R. McFarland 
General Agent 

La;~ndry, Service 
Damp Wash, All Flat 
'Rough Dry, Cleaning and 

. Pressing . 
Larion Laundry 

H N Y'" "h " .. a-ppy .. ew· ear· is our WIS to 
:~ o~r.inany friends' and, .patrons. 

We aim tf) _give· eyen better service 

t.o a.ttend flhe '·'Watch'· 
lightihg' seivice 'SatUrda,y 
the church auditoriuni at 1 
December '3J.-. The pul;>lico 'is, 

Tuesday, 'January 3td, oiU'" .First 
Quarterly Cpnference will be beld in 
thc';parsonage at~7:30. Dr.. Dunning 
Idle,' district superintendent, will pre
side.' All officers are- expected to 
present. their reports for the first 
quarter of t?e year. . 

The monthly business meeting of 
the L&dies Aid will be held Wednes
day afternoon' at 2:30 in the' church 
parlo~s. Mrs. E. A. Urch, secretary. 

Wednesday, January' 4th,. cabinet 
meeting' of the l..e!J.gue will be hekl 
at the home of Elaine M!U'shall. '. :. 
. Thursday; prayer meeting at .regu

lar hoUr, 7 :30 ... Cl1:oir :rehearsal at 
8:30. 

· SEYMOUR LARR M. E. CHURCH' 
C. E. Edwards, Minister 

~. 

'." ~. 

Owing to the fact that so mal?Y 
our folk are entertaining' ~l,Iests on 
New Year's day it has beGn thought 
best to call off the mornip.g service 
and Sunday schoo1 'for this Sunday. 
Regular services will be resumed' on 
January 8" 
· The first Quarterly CQnference for 
the Clarkston arid" Seyrnpur Lake 
Churches will be held at :the Clarks
ton parsonage on Tuesday evening, 
January 3, at 7 :30. The officials of 
the Seymour Lake Church' are re
quested to make a special effort to 
attend 'and make their reports. 

DRAYTON PLAlN COMMUNITY 
U. P. CfIURCH 

pia~;-["~--~---:'~-'-"-'-I+-~ _ ~_a_re~~~_~:, Sutt~~~~~i8ter 

~ord Sales' ~ S-ervit;e 

Day' 116 
Phone -

'. Clarkston, Michigall' 

. Night 134 
Phone 

DIive the V-~Yburself ~d be Convinced 

W.e wish you' a v~ry Happy"and 
Prosperous New Year! 

Smoked Picnic Hams, tb 
Pure Pork Sau.sage 

3 tbs for . 

Pot Roast, S~eer -Beef 

LeanSalt Pork 
Home Re.ndered Lard 

. (Lfui1flZrlD~ to •. customer) 
., l' \ 

tOe 
·10c· 
25c 

·121c 
·.10c 

50 

~et us. iii our ~pecial steaks' for 
your next p·arty. 

,. 

Superintendent Lloyd B6wden. 
Morning 'W orship at 11 :00 a.m. 
Al! Young .People at. ~ :30 p. m. 

WATERFORD BAPTlST CHUR.:H 
H. A. Huey, Minister 

Sunday .sch"ol is st 10:15. H. B. 
Mehlberg, sup"rintendent; Mrs. John 
Miller, assistant. Everyone ·welcome. 

ORTONVILLE 
)JETHODISTEPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. Walter Luc.e, Minister 

M',rning Worsliip, 10;:\0 a. m.- .. 
Sundrey SchoGI. 11 :45 a. ·m. 
G :30 EpwQrth League, 
Junior League 7 :00 p .. m. 
7 :30 Evening Services. 
Prayer' meeting Thursday 7:30 p. l"J 

Choir practice at 8 :30· ,Thuiilday. 

OAKWOOD Y.:. E. CHURCH 
Walier Luco, Minister 

Supday'School l1':QO a-:ril: .. 
Morning Worship 12:00 a. in. , 
Epworth League 6 :00 p. m., 
Prayer meeting Wednesdays 7:30. 

CHIHST EV~ LUTHERAN CHURCH 
, 'Three Miles South of Hadley 

. A. H. Gehner, Pastor . 

. Sun{lay School at 10:00 a .. '11. 

. Divine Service at 11 :00 a. m. 

GOODRICH COMMUNITY M. E. 
. CIlURCH , 

. Goodridl; Michigan' 
Roy. C. Johns. Pastor 

Morning Worsh~p, 10:30 i. m. 
· . SiDle Study, Thursday, -7!30 n. m. 
· Bible Schocl, 11:30 a. m. 

. Epworth· League, 6!30 p, m .. 

. Laa;e~ Aid monthly;. meeting 
d~nner, fourth. Thursday.-. . 

,~tudles Mr •. and·.Mrs. Claude 
Ba '. St· ·anct fftmily ha,ve returned, ", '~-J'" -- --, . 

Clair River and Lake St ClaJ' and SRending a few ~!l-YS. witil. .' . -: ;_." 

t t1.· b h • th . t" k' mer's br9ther, Allen Zllnmerman . Surpr')'sed' :·on 'A~-, ···· ... e'rsary . : 
II .• "e. \lac el!<~' 0 e coun y par s f '1 f Ak () 'Oh' .,~:<. 
'in JacKson Couqty.. --, - amI y, 0 r n" . 10... Mr. and ,Mrs. A. L. 'Sweeney were 
.' Because public health 'authorities . Mrs. St":.l1a W~lhams .s,pent. the 'plel;lSantly- surpris~ck, $tuI-day eve

'never .establishea a definite per- weekend WIth her :parents, Mr. and ning, December 24th When 38 .Grange 
missible bacteria) standarl;! qual-ify' of Mrs .. H:i.rry . Cuneaz of Gran~ 'B~~n~. members and· frien,ds· g?there(l ,ail 
natural waters at out-aoor beaches a . MISS Don:;; J,~ng .of YpSIlantI 18 t]:Ieir home on the CooUqge· Ro.w. 
,special study by tIre Commission has spending some time with her parents,. '1'he oecasion WaS their goldeil.....!w.~d- .. 
been under ·way durin~ the past y~r Mr .. a.nd Mrs. D .. F. ·Long. ding anniversary. A 'piogram ~whreh 
in whicli'samples have been col)ected The la,dies o~ the Bridge Gl~b wm included the marriage service :artti 
and 'bacterial- determinations 'made .at ·entertain their husbands at'r.:a---NtlW.1 special musIc furnished ~amusemep.t< \ . 
po'ints where' typhoiq .fever imdre~ 'Year party' January 2nd at. :€or the"evenin'g.... .• 
lated diseases have been contracted home'of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle:.Ries.. Mr .. and . Mrs. Sweene:lL receiV:l:!d-. 
d~ring .the ;past five years. It is Dinner will be_ f,lerved at 7:30 l.iiler mafiy love~gifts. • ' 
hoped, according to Milton P. AdamS'l which bridge will be enjoyed~~' A' bountl'ful pot ·luck luncheon ""as '" 
e,."ecutive.,.~ecre~aiy. a'l].{I:.-~ngineer. 0.£ . Wil!iam·:Jep.nston and Raymontl seryed .:at V:30 . 
the Commission -tha,t with the com- 'Cuneaz of Grand 'Blanc were recent ,.----------11111111!-.... " 
pletion of this work. definite conclus- Goodrich callers .. 
ions will· he reached which will be of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Allen.' anlt 
'future' importance to every. city family- I spent Sunday with their 
where sewage' treatment plants' are daughter, Mrs. L. .D. Minnock 'of 
operating and where .,' Grimd Blanc. -' . 
plants are 'to be installed. 6 Mr. and Mrs. William Bartlett and 

Determination, of, sanitary .c{)nm- d~ugh.ter "Auiel of. No;rthport are 
tions along the. various bathing spendmg a fe)'/' days WIth ¥r. and 
beaches is in line with the Cotnmis- Mrs. A, J. Brendel and family. 
si~ri's belief.· that adequate control, S?veral. groups of carolel's spre~d 
particularly of sewage and' certail1. Chn~t,?as ch.eer througho~t. the VII
industrial pollution .is' a 'necessary ~age ~lth theIr caro~s. Chnstm~s eve, 
counterpart to the present and future m spIte of the raIn. Later. m . th: 
welfare" and reputiition of the. state evemng they,. gathered at the cyurc1.1 

a's the. "Nation's Playground"," as well parlors whe.re, refreshments were 
as sound 'public poliey with respect served. . 
to development 'and conservation of 'The cantata -whIch was. presented. 
the state's wat'er resources at the church ·Sunday evening by the 

;...---, __ ,--__ . choir under the di'rection of Mrs: J. 

Recommended Books 
for 01d~rd130Ys, ~irl~ 

Following i.s a list 'of bo.oks suit
able- f-or boys and -girls --12 ye:u-s 
a:ge or over. They have been s.elect
ed from a' longer series being given 
on the University Radio. programs 
for pilJ:ents and t~hers by Miss 
Edith Thomas, director of t~e Uni
versity :t..ibraiy Extension Service, 
and include numbers chosen Jor the 
Childl'en's ll'und of Michigiip. travel-

G. Faner was well attended. Mra., 
Faner, Mrs. Norris Horton imd Miss I 
Ruth Broo~s and the choir are to be I 

congratul!lted o~, their fine piece of 1 
work. . 
. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wagner .and 
fa~r MI'. and Mrs.' Howard Chap-
lin ami family 'and Mr. and Mr.s. 
Stanley Hagemeister, ali of Flint, 
were the Christmas gueb-ts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Strong of 
Jackson are visiting .-the former's 
mother,' Mrs. Mary Strong. 

ling exhibits. . 
Andersen's Fairy Tales, Illus .. by Golden' Wedding Annivers,ary 

KING'Si 
, INSURANCE AGENCY 

Office Clarkston State Bank;;' 

. OGDEN 

funeral .Home 
AMBULAN'CE 

SERVICE 

Phone 121 

CLARKSTOl'l 

Arthur Rackham; The Eagle's Gift; 1 The home of Mr.' an~l Mrs. A. L. 
Alaska Eskimo Tales, by Knud Ras-, Sweepey was the scene of a deJight
.mussEm, lI)us.; The M~ster Mon~ey, 1 ful ~niversary party Christmas. Day 
by Dhan. Gopal Muke.I1I, I1!us.; Sons l'when they; observed their 50th 'wed
.Jf, the Voisungs, by I?orothyo<;;. Hos- ding anniversary. The house was. at
ford., Illus.; The SagIP.l\W Paul Bun- tJ:'actively decorated \vith -Christmas 
yan, by James Stevens, Inus.; The colors and gold. Bells and. wreaths I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
Magic . Walking Stick, by John helped to add Christmas cheer.' 1·-' ~~~. 
Buchan, 'rUus.; The 'Jungle Book, by 4t noon a bountiful dinner was .---~- .... --....;.,,....,.-.-' ...... ---;0,-•• 

Ruayard Kipling, Illus., 'T11e En· s.erved. Covers were laid for 28. t Ca··b· I-net 
chanted Sword, by Henry I~. Pasma, At 3 :15 the marriage services were 
IIlus.; Herdboy of . Hungary, by Alex- performed. .Mrs. Sweeney, 'who was . '<. • 

ander Finta,' mus.; Shuttle and. attired in a 'gown of white crepe and FURNITURE.. 
Sword; ~e .Adven.tures of, a Weav- wore a ,veil, was attended by 
er's Son in Old Flande~by Haw-. sister-in-law, Mrs. Ella Bush of Lfln- CHAffiS"RECANED 
thorne~ D~jelj mus.; Magic Port- sing. Her, b;rother, George' Bush of. SAWS :Fn.ED 
holes, by Helen Follett, Il1us.; and Hadley, acted as best maH. The bri- , 
.The Parrot Dealer, by Kurt Wiese, dal party marched to 3ll...arch of 'gold: 
fUus. , ' 0 where the services were.. read by I 

You Fight for Treasuref, by Ed· Stuart Marshall of Lansing.. Mrs.' 
ouai;fr A. Stackpole, Illus.; With Mik- Ray Bush pf Hadley played the wed-
ko through Finland" by Bess S. ding' march. ..' . 
Eo/rne, . mus.; Ma-sha, a Little Rus- . Follow;ng the services a program 
sian· .Glrl, by Sonia Mazer, lUus.; of music and vocaJ numbers. was en
Flaming Arrows' People, by an joyed- and . at this time they were 
Acoma Indian, James Paytiamo, D- presented . with many lovely.gifts. 
Ius.;" Sunny Hill, a Norwegian Idyll, M'r. and Mrs. Sweeney have resid
by Bjornstjerne. Byornson, TIlus.; ell in their present home 1 mile north 
When Spain \Vas' Young, by Frank and' 1 mile' e~st of Goodrieh on the 
GalIcott; DIus.; No Surrender,. by Coolidge Rpad for the past 44 years . 
Emmllt e;ehI~rs Sterne, l11us.~ Hepat; The first .6 years of· their marri.ed 

. HawkS; by .Rachel Field, mus.; life was sJlent on a farm south. east 
Disco-vering Christopher Columbus, -of Hadley. <Mrs .. Sweeney has lived 
l:i:v Cliarlotte Brewster Jorqan:; These .neal'< Goodrich .alI her life except the 
ti~t~ S~tes and How' They C8j11e sit!: y.ears afte'i·, her mal!iage. Her! 
to ·Be,.-by Gerlt.ude.- Hartma11; First :chiIdhood home wa~ 4 .liul,es· east of" 
Ladies, by Katl1lee1;l' Prindiville, 11- town. Mr. Sweeney caine to '.oakwood I 

IuS.;, Y()tin~.-.. Iia;fayetJ;e; . from Illinois at .the age of 6 years. 
'Eaton, . Illpf;l.; The . A sIrort time -later they nioved. to , 
Gordon lung,. lUus. tne far.m now :owned by J. C. Ross' 

, . by Hans' . .th~ Coolidge, 'Road. . 

Shears Sharpened . 
CI~ks R~aired 

; SOltll,rb:Jg 
BOATS BUILT IN jObI"'ilIl.rl'l". 

BUTLER .. nV'LI,-,VUI,P· 

by jlsabel My!';, Sween.ey have ,one 
J.~~~~~::' Spring,' ,by' '~h~ .is ··ri'ta]ried· .a'ne). Jives 1.,~.""'~~~IIiIi!I"""'.~~ 


